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examine, settle and allow accounts agail13t the county mo:lthly insteaJ 
of quarterly. 

Marriage, Age for. 
C" nder the laws of 

sixteen years is not 
r.he consen t of lParen t 
a manage valid. 

HOll. M. L. Rickman, 

Yours very truly, 
D.·:"II. KELLY, 

Attorney (jenera!. 

Age of Consent to Marriage. 
this state, a female under the age of 

capable of consenting to marriage and 
Or guardian is of no avail to. make SUcil 

March 19th, 1914. 

Secretary Bureau of Child and Animal Protection, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 
r am in receipt of your communication of the present date, sub

mitting tor my opinion the question of whether a girl under the age 
of sixteen is capable of contracting a valid marriage with the consent 
of her parent or guardian. 

Sec. 3607, Revised Codes of Montana, 1907, defines marriage as 
follows: 

"Jl.larriage is a personal relation arising out of a civil 
contract, to which the consent of parties capable of making 
it is necessary." 
Sec. 3G08 of the code is as follows: 

··Any unmarried male of -the age of eighteen years or 
upwarl<S, and any unmarr,eu female of the age of sixteen years 
or u!Jwarcls, and not otherwh:le disqualified, is capable of con
senting to and consummaling marriage." 
Tile provisions of our code l1ealing with the consent of guardians. 

to the marriage of minors is fOUill! in Sec. 3(;19: 
"Where either party IS a llllllor, no license shall be granted 

without the written cUllse,lt of the rather if living, if not, then 
oi the mother of snch mi,.or, or ot the guardian or person 
unGer wl:osc eUle and 15<Jveril:ue;1t SUCJ minor may he, which 
,vr,ti.en consent ,,;hall lJe proved by the testimony of at least 
one coml.etent witness." 
Cntlcr the (ommon law the ages at which consent to marriage 

couid Le give.l were tweive years for fe:nales and fourteen years for 
maleS, and it was held in numerous caSES that marriage by a person 
l.rcvioas to the givcn a!;c was merely incomplete or inchoate and 
not alJ .. ;ulutely voill. SO.lle states untler their codes have held that 
this rule of the common law was not abrogated by the enactmen: 
df the code, and that a marriage before the prescribed age was not 
necessarily VOid, S:J(Jl dec:s;ons being put upon the ground that 
where sueh marriages were not properly prohibited the common law 
rule would prevail. 
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Sec. gOGO, Revised Codes of ~Iontana. 
However, the code of this state declares that: 

"In this' state there is no common law· in any case where 
the law is declared by the code or the statute; but where 
not so t:eclared, if the same is applicable and of a general 
lluture, and nDt in conflict with the code or other statutes, 
~~e (ommen law sllall lJe the law and rule of decision." 
As seen by the quotation of Sec. :lG08, we have a rule in this 

state (lefining what p2rsocs may consent to marriage .. 
Since marriage is a relation arising out of contract, and a con

tract PI eSllmes a consent of the parties thereto, Sec. 3G08 is in effect 
a rule defining those who may enter such contract. since it declares 
who may consent. 

You are, therefore, advised that under the laws of this state a 
female under the age of sixteen years is not capable of consenting 
to marriage, and the consent of her parents or guardian could be 
of no avail in making such a mariage valid. 

Yours very truly, 
D. 1\'1:. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Roads and Road Districts, Petitions for Roads. Powers of 
Beards of County Commissioners of New Counties, to Act 
upon Petitions for Reads. Boards of County Commissioners, 
Power to Act Upon Petition for Roads. 

:-\. hm.rd of county commissioners of a new county would 
have no authority to act upon a petition for a highway which 
had been filed with the board of county commissioners of the 
old c,;unty, and merely transferre:d to the board of the new 
county. A new petition must be presented to the board of 
county 'commissioners of the new ,county for a highway. 

Han. ::Wartin Flasted, 
County Attorney, 

Ekalaka, ~Iontana. 
Dear Sir: 

~Iarch 19th, 1914. 

I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 10th 
instant, submitting fGr my consideration the following question: 

"Can comm:ss;oncrs of a new coanty act on road petitions 
which have been fijpd with the board of commissione:-s of the 
old county :"-nd then transf~rred to the board of commissioners 
of the new county?" . 
The provisions relating to the establishment of roads by boards 

of county commissioners are found in Chap. 4 of Chap. 72, Session 
Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative AS3ernbly, Sec. j of which pro
vides in part as follows: 
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